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forest zone. The period of summer range occupancy is largely determined by snow. Deer remain on this range as long as weather permits and descend only as far as snow depth requires (Gilbert et al. 1970) .
The area occupied by deer in &uly winter consists of about 100,000 ha and includes the forest-mountain shrub ecotone down through the big sagebesh zone. This range normally is occupied for about 60 days from mid-November to mid-January.
In most years, January storms finally crowd deer into about 4,000 ha of southerly facing slopes and wind-swept ridges at lowest elevations, where they remain until about mid-March or about 60 days. Accessible range then begins to expand as the snow melts. The resurgence of plant growth alleviates winter nutritional stresses.
The winter deer population has varied between about 7,000 and 11,000 the past 8 years. Herd composition samples for that period provide the basis for a representative herd (Table 1) consisting of 10,200 deer in summer, exclusive of fawns, 10,ooO in early winter, including fawns, and 9,000 in late winter. This converts to approximate stocking rates of about 45 ha/deer in summer, 10 ha/deer in early winter, and 0.44 ha/deer in late winter. Information on the size and composition of the population was obtained from Gill (1969 .
Forage Quantity and Quality
Deer forage species were determined by observing forage selections of tame, trained deer grazing in selected areas occupied seasonally by wild deer (Gill and Wallmo 1973; Wallmo et al. 1972) . Standing forage crop was estimated on selected areas of summer, early-winter, and late-spring ranges (Carpenter 1972; Wallmo et al. 1972) . The precision of these estimates is established only for the sites sampled. Estimates applicable to large range areas will be required for implementation of the model. The following derivations of usable forage do not include all of the big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentatu) herbage because, as explained later, this species can comprise no more than about 20% of the diet of deer without impairing digestion.
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Species that comprised at least 90% of the diet in each of nine seasonal periods (Fig. 1) were analyzed for several nutritionrelated attributes. Methods for determining crude protein (CP) were from A.O.A.C.
(1955), cell wall constituents (CWC) Ii-om Van Soest and Wine (1967) , acid detergent fiber (ADF) and lignin (ADL) from Van Soest ( 1963) ) and in vitro dry matter digestibility (DMD) from Tilley and Terry (1963) as modified by Pearson ( 1970) . Cellulose content was inferred as the difference between ADF and ADL, hemicellulose as the difference betwen CWC and ADF, and soluble cell contents as the difference between CWC and CP.
* * Soluble carbohydrates i
Summer forages were high and winter forages low in the more digestible components-protein, starches and sugars, and hemicellulose ( Fig. 1, Table 2 ). The high average cellulose content of winter forages is attributable mainly to grasses: 3747% cellulose vs 19-32% in deciduous shrubs. Deciduous shrubs were high in lignin content: 18-25 % vs 56% in grasses. Average digestibility of grasses (Agropyron smithii, A. spicaturn, Bouteloua gracilis, Poa fendleriana, and Stipa pinetorum) was 42% in February and that of browse twigs 34% (Amelanchier alnifolia, Purshia tridentata, and Symphoricarpos oreophilus).
The gross energy content of forages averages around 4.5 kcal/g (Cook 197 1; Mautz et al. 1974; Swift 1957) . Comparable values were obtained in the Middle Park study: summer mean 4.3, winter 4.5. There is nearly 1: 1 relationship between the percent digestibility, in vivo, of total dry matter and digestible energy (Mautz et al. 1974; Moir 196 1; Rittenhouse et al. 197 1; Robbins 1973 ). Metabolizable energy (ME) is quite constantly about 85% of digestible energy (DE) (Brody 1945; Mautz et al. 1974; Smith 1971; Thompson et al. 1973) . Scales et al. (1974) and McLeod and Minson ( 1974) demonstrated that in vitro and in vivo digestion coefficients are highly correlated and approximately equivalent to the range of 4060%. In vitro digestion coefficients for a ration fed to two white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) by Ruggiero and Whelan ( 1976) ranged from 86.3 to 99.7% of corresponding in vivo coefficients, with a mean of 94.7%. It can be inferred, then, that: (1) less ME is obtained from the winter diet in Middle Park, and (2) the more digestible species of winter forages yielded more energy to the deer than less digestible species.
Evaluation of the nutritional contribution of big sagebrush is less obvious. Big sagebrush has a higher gross energy content (>5 kcal/g) largely because of essential oils which are not biological nutrients (Moen 1973; 138) . In our in vitro digestions of big sagebrush, percent DMD was relatively high (64 and 54% in January and February), but much of the oil was lost in preparatory oven drying and grinding. The ingestion of substantial amounts of big sagebrush has been shown to inhibit digestive functions (Ward and Nagy 1966; Nagy et al. 1964) . In pasture grazing studies in Middle Park, the consumption of big sagebrush increased (up to 30% of the diet) as other forage was
Critical deer winter range in Middle Park during January. depleted, but the deer experienced critical weight loss, some becoming manifestly ill. Nagy et al. ( 1964) estimated that cellulose digestion would be slowed down if the diet contained 15-30% sagebrush, depending on its oil content. Jobman (1972) suggests 20% of the diet to be a reasonable approximation of the tolerance of deer for certain junipers, based on relative concentrations and composition of essential oils. In this model we have assumed that deer can consume big sagebrush in quantities up to 20% of the total diet without impairing digestive efficiency.
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including those of growing fawns and lactating does. Dietz (1965) and Murphy and Coates ( 1966) suggested that 7% crude protein is the minimum necessary for maintenance, assuming energy supplies are sufficient so that body protein does not have to be catabolized for energy.
Food Requirements
This discussion emphasizes protein and energy, which are essential for building body tissue and fueling life processes, respectively. Other nutritional entities are requisite to the health of deer, but they are seldom critically limiting to wild populations.
Several studies of deer and similar ruminants provide an adequate approximation of protein requirements (French et al. 1956; Ullrey et al. 1967; Robbins et al. 1974b; and Smith et al. 1975 ). Verme and Ulfrey (1972) concluded that 16-l 7% crude protein in the diet would serve the maximum needs of deer, Protein supplies in the summer diet in Middle Park were adequate for optimum growth and lactation (Table 2) . Because deer (as well as livestock) apparently are able to select plants and plant parts richer in nitrogen than those sampled by man (Longhurst et al. 1968; Swift 1948; Wier and Torrell 1959) , the crude protein values obtained might actually underestimate dietary protein. Therefore, fall protein supplies probably are sufficient for the needs of adult deer, though somewhat deficient for the maximum growth of fawns. But in winter, even allowing for protein selection, deer will be hard pressed to meet the maintenance requirement of 7% from forage with an average protein content of 5%. To increase protein intake, deer would need to consume more of the highly lignified browse twigs, or more sagebrush along with its toxic essential oils, thereby lowering total digestibility. As an alternative, grass consumption might be increased to increase digestibility, but the diet would be even lower in total protein than a shrub-based diet. This nutritional dilemma is inescapable. Summer data from July samples, early winter from November, late winter from February; each value is the average for 13 major forages inthe seasonal diet. %letabolizable energy calculated from GE (4.5 kcal/g) x percent DMD X 0.85.
From studies reported by Blaxter (1962) , Agricultural Research Council ( 1965)) Silver et al. ( 1969) , and others, Moen (1973) concluded that the basal metabolic rate (BMR) of whitetailed deer is approximately 70 kcal per day per kg of metabolic weight (WO* 7s). More accurately, this is fasting metabolism of caged deer in a thermoneutral environment. Activity metabolic rate (AMR) is higher because of additional energy needs for therrnoregulation, locomotion, gestation, lactation, growth, and gain. Moen ( 1973) estimated AMR of deer to range normally from 1.23 to 1.98 times BMR, depending on how much Forage Evaluation Model With the foregoing information, a model of the ability of ingested forage to supply the energy needs of deer can be developed from body weight (W), metabolic weight (W".z5), activity metabolic rate (AMR), forage intake (INT), gross energy (GE), and dry matter digestibility (DMD). The following example is based on an animal of 70 kg (I54 lb) and AMR factors of 2.5 in summer and 2.0 in winter: \ In this case there is an energy surplus in summer available for the synthesis and storage of fat, and a deficit in winter which might be met by catabolizing stored fat and protein. According to Mautz et al. (1976) the net usable caloric yield from -catabolized fat is about 6 kcal/g. It would take 292 g of stored fat Deer in late aageS of winter.
to meet the daily energy deficit of 1,749 kcal, in the preceding calculation, or 17 kg of fat over 60 days. time is spent in various activities; it may reach 2.3 times BMR at Fat deposits in the skinned, eviscerated carcasses of northern the peak of lactation. Caged white-tailed deer subjected to CoIorado mule deer as analyzed by Anderson et al. (1972) various combinations of temperature and wind treatments averaged 16.9% of the carcass in animals collected between exhibited daily metabolic rates ranging up to 3 times BMR in June 23 and September 22, and 13.9% in those collected summer and over 2 times BMR in winter (Halter et al. 1975) .
between September 23 and December 22. Live weight is Maintenance energy requirement of penned mule deer fawns in mughly 30% greater than the weight of the skinned, eviscerated Middle Park in mid-winter approximated I .9 times BMR amass, SO those figures become about I3 and 11% fat in the live (Carpenter and Baker 1975) .
deer. For a 70.kg deer this is approximately 9 kg of fat in Increased energy demands can, theoretically, be met by summer and 8 in autumn. Robbins et al. (1974a) found the fat increasing food intake. However, deer apparently have limited amtent of pen-fed white-tailed deer of about 60.kg live weight ability to increase forage intake after the rumen reaches a (excluding ingesta) to be approximately l5%, or 9 kg. threshold capacity (Amman et al. 1973) . Nagy (1974) reported that food intake and passage rates of mule deer remained esThis amount of fat catabolized at the rate of 292 g/day would b saxially constant as fiber content of forage increased. This was used up in 30 days (assuming no protein catabolism). There is attributed to the relatively small size of the digestive organs, evidence that deer can go beyond this point, however, and still suggesting that deer are not well adapted for using high-fiber survive. Nagy (1974) and his students, found that mule deer forage. Because of this limitation, Short (1966) speculated that died of starvation when they had lost approximately 30% of th white-tailed deer may not metabolize browse rapidly enough to eu pre-starvation weight, but they persisted 6 weeks or more without food. supply the necessary calories to maintain body temperature in cold weather.
The annual cycle of storage and depletion of fat in Colorado Nichol(l938) estimated daily intake of penned mule deerand deer is depicted in Figure 2 . The additional loss above stored fat white-tailed deer to be about I kg of air-dry forage per 45 kg of is attributable to catabolism of tissue protein and dehydration. E ven body weight, or about 22 g/kg. Alldredge et al. (1974) if the deer does not succumb, however, prolonged winter estimated the average daily forage intake of free-ranging mule stress can limit physiological potential and productivity deer in northern Colorado from concentrations of fall-out (~~ll,,,o and Gill ,971).
c&urn-137 in vegetation and deer mUSCk tissue. Intake was
In summer, with an abundance of palatable forages exceeding 21.9 g/kg/day for all ages, sexes, and SENSORS combined. In 70% digestibility, and crude protein in the range of l5_20%, summer, the average intake of fawns was 31 g/kg/day, and of adequate levels of energy and protein could be obtained even if TV, yearlings and adults 21 g/kg/day. In winter, intake rate was e metabolism and intake rates used above are inexact. But, about 32 g for fawns (4-10 months) and 17 g for adults.
among February ranges, the highest digestion coefficient, Yearlings were included as adults at this time. Twenty-monthother than for big sagebrush, was 48.8% er would still have an energy deficit. However, the actual mean digestibility of the diet (in vitro DMD coefficients weighted by diet composition) was 36.3% and estimated intake rates were 15-20 g/kg/day, which results in a very substantial deficit.
Implications to Range Evaluation
Grazing capacity is customarily defined as the number of animals the range can support on a sustained basis-that is, without degradation of the range vegetation. For the present discusion we will assume that 50% use of the total forage supply is tolerable, and we will estimate carrying capacity from (a) the supplies of forage, (b) the intake limitations of deer, (c) the requirements of deer for the primary nutrients-protein and chemical energy, and (d) the availability of those nutrients in forage.
In open, short winters in Middle Park, when there is more forage accessible and more opportunity for selection, mortality has been low and ensuing natality high. The number of deer that can survive under those conditions might be accepted as a management goal. Still, at or below that population level, overwinter mortality rates will be governed not by the potential of the total forage resource to support deer, but by snow conditions (which determine the energy cost for the energy gained from grazing) and by the duration of the winter. Thus, as concluded by Wallmo and Gill (1971:7) , "the concept of a stable carrying capacity for deer in the high valleys of the central Rockies is unrealistic."
Approximations of those parameters are presented in Tables 1  and 2 , and carrying capacity is calculated in Table 3 . The calculations are based on the assumptions that all of the forage protein is digestible, that percent digestibility of gross energy equals percent digestibility of total dry matter, in vitro, and that 85% of the digestible energy is metabolizable.
Forage on the summer range meets the nutritional needs of deer, so winter forage supplies determine carrying capacity. Apparently the summer range could support about 350,000 deer, or 70 deer/km' (180 deer/mi'l). Expressed in animal-unit equivalence to livestock adapted from figures published by the Texas Agr. Exp. Sta. (1957) this corresponds to about 14 animal units per km'. In the Rocky Mountain region the Forest Service considers 4-8 acres per animal-unit-month (2040 acres per animal unit for a 5-month season) to be reasonable grazing pressure for this type of range; that is, 6-12 animal units per km', which is equivalent to 30-60 deer. Thus, in the context of range management experience, the carrying capacity estimate is large, but not implausible. Raleigh (1970: 108) said, "The first requirement in developing a range livestock and forage management program is a quantitative and qualitative inventory of forage resources. This means an inventory of range forage nutrients. . . ." This requirement applies just as logically to big game herds and their habitat. Procedures that qualify and quantify supplies of forage nutrients will offer a better basis for assessing the adequacy of habitat than those that provide information on current growth and use of a few "key" species that really are not key to the nutritional needs of deer.
Implications for Management and Research
In terms of forage quantity the early-winter range has comparable capacity (z 390,000). In terms of quality that forage might nearly meet protein needs but would provide only 2/3 of the herd's energy needs. Figure 2 suggests a rapid drop in deer fat deposits during this period. On late-winter range, forage quantity is calculated to be adequate for 14,000 deer, but that Methods for assessing forage nutrients and forage biomass are available, though they have never been applied to range evaluation on an extensive scale. Continuing research in Middle Park is concerned with (1) refinement of the estimates of metabolic requirements of deer, (2) methods for mitigating winter nutritional deficiencies, including forage improvement and snow management, and (3) development of practical forage inventory procedures.
In many cases, there may be small latitude for forage improvement on winter range. Nonetheless, knowledge of the factors that limit carrying capacity clarifies the options open to management and provides more rational direction for research. Anderson et al., I972 (open symbols) and Roper, 1972 (closed symbols) .
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forage can meet neither the protein nor energy requirements of the deer. In fact, the available energy in forage is little over 50% of the estimated requirement.
